
The social meeting of the Metho¬

dic Missionary Society was held

TU(*day afternoon at 2:30 o'c&i
tt the home of Mrs. R. B. Ferguson.

Harkinson, Superintendent of

Ifis^ion Study presided. The meet-

;njr Wa> opened with a prayer by Mrs.

j II. Hampton. Afterward, Mrs.

fkrbin-"11 gave la full and interest¬

ing introduction on our new book

"The Moslem Women."
The life of the Moslem Women is

deplorable and one can not hear

about them, without earnestly pray-

inc that something adequately can

be done to enlighten them.
Mrs. Ferguson served a delicious

, ^Vul and sweet course, assisted by
ber daughter Miss Carsie Ferguson.
A lartre number of members were

p^ent mi several visitors.

Mr. A. >. Clarke left this week for

Copperhill where she has gone to
rake her heme.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McNabb of

Copperhill. i «nn., were visitors here
over the week-end.

Mr. William Robinson and Miss
Minnie Panther, of Andrews, were

quietly married at the*store of Squire
[ T. N. Bates on April 10th, Mr. Bates
I performing the ceremony.

HENDRIX.SUDDERTH

.Married ; t the office of the Caro-
lina-Tenno-ee Power Company in
Murphy, X. C., on April 20th, 1927,
Mr. Clearance Hendrix, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Hendrix, of Peach-
tree. X. C., to Miss Meb Sudderth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sud-
derth. of Peachtree, N. C. These
two families are some of our best and
most successful farmers of that see-

tion of Cherokee County, and are
some of our county's best citizens.
Mr. Clarence Hendrix and Miss Meb
Sudderth are teachers in the public
Schools of our county. They now ex-

pect to make their future home on
Peachtree.

Es<v T. N. Bates joined this happy
young couple together as man and
wi/e in his pleasant way that always
makes them feel happy. The office
was full of friends and relatives to
wiir.i'.-s this ceremony. May their fu¬
ture life be one of happiness.

TO OUR FRIENDS

We can find no words to express |
our heartfelt gratitude to you for
your many kind acts, words and
floral offerings, which we believe
were an expression of your sympathy
for us and our trouble over the awful
tradgedy in our family by the sud¬
den death of our dear son and broth¬
er, Logan.

R. A. Owenby and family.

LIBRARY HOURS
Aft.rnoona

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuraday and
Enu,|i

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
from 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Friday from 2:00 P. M. to 4:80 P. M.

JOSEPHINE HEIGHWAY,
Librarian.

The following invitations have been
received here by friends of Miss
Jessie Mae Palmer, who is well known
in the county:

The Graduating Class
of the

Knoxville General Hospital
School of Nursing

cordially invites you to the
Commencement Exercises

On Tuesday evening, April 26th
at eight o'clock

First Kaptist Church
Knoxville, Tennessee

Reception at Nurses Residence
following exercises

Mrs. Jim Palmer and Mesdanies
Eubanks, Hoblitzell, and Adams, and
Messrs. James Eubanks and Leon
Adams, of Andrews, motored over to
Gainesville and returned Tuesday.

Misses Hattie Palmer and Polly
Davis and others spent one day in
Gainesville last week.

FOR SALE.Nice fresh spring on¬

ions, by the bunch, see me. I al¬
so have two 4-room houses and two
3-room houses for rent. Mrs. Nettie
Dickey, city. ( It.d)

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Hill of Wehut-
ty spent one day in town this week.

HOW TO RENEW"
- CERTIFICATES

A great manw teachers have made
inquiry as to how to renew their cer¬
tificates expiring this year. The fol¬
lowing is a letter from Mr. James E.
Ilillman, Director of Certification,
explaining just what is necessary to
renew or keep a State Certificate in
force.

Raleigh, April 11, 1927.
To County and City Superintendents

and Principals of Accredited High
Schools:

I Gentlemen :-

On February 15th, 11)26, I sent
you a letter pointing out certain

; changes in tht» Certification Regula-
tions. At this time, I am again call¬
ing your attention to those changes

i and am making such modifications as

may be necessary* in order to inform
you of the regulations effective lor
the school 1927-28.

1. The graduates of an accredited
high school will need credit for one
six week summer school to qualify
for a State certificate. Credit for
one summer school unit will give a

Provisional Elementary Certificate;
without the summer school credit the

j only certificate one could qualify for
would be the County Second Grade.

2. Those tdachers who begin to
raise their certificates in the summer
of 1927 or thereafter, will be expect¬
ed to have credit for a year's work
or at least thirty semester hours to
raise the certificate one class. Teach¬
ers who have any credit at that time
toward a certificate of higher grade
may complete the raise under the four
summer school plan.

3. All beginning high school teach
ers certificated for the school year
1927-1928 must have credit for three
years standard college work with a

Bracej ip and
iyour bit*

*^S
-m.

I don't want to bore
you, says Bill the

¦ , ^ Builder but I would (like to drill this into your mind. There will never be a
better time to build a house a garage.a store.a

public building.a barn.-a fence.a chicken coop.and
a reputation for having good common sense than right

now ! And the best way to prove you have the latter is
to buy your building matenal from

! CHEROKEE MANUFACTURING CO. j
%" THERE'S A MATERIAL DIFFERENCE" -j
t Phone 95 Murphy, N. C. |

minimum of 90 secester hours. One
who has credit for 12 semester hours jin Education will be issued the Class

B Certificate, but without the profes-
sional credits the class C will be is¬
sued. Tht» Class C Certificate maybe raised to the Class B by securing
the necessary credits in Education.

4. A teacher who now holds, or
who has held a One-Year Temporary
certificate but who holds, or who has
held, within the past two years (1925-
26 and 1026-27) a Provisional A Cer-

! tificate, may have the certificate val¬
idated with a statement from the sup¬
erintendent that she has been employ
ed in his school system for 11)27-28.

6. A teacher who holds or has
I held, the Provisional B Certificate,

but who has never held a Provisional
A or One-Year Temporary Certificate
may secure the Provisional A with
credit for one county summer school
unit, as heretofore; without the sum¬
mer school credit, the certificate re¬
verts to the County Second Graie.

7. A graduate of a non-standard
high school, who secures credit for
one county summer school u: i:, may
be issued the Provisional A Ccrtifi-
cate as heretofore, but without the
summer school credits no Certificate!
will be issued.

Note: Teachers who held non-scan- j(laid certificates prior to th, school
year 1925-26 but who did n< teach
in 1925-26 or 1926-27 will be eld to
the same summer school requirements!

.as heretofore, o. gr : the One-Year!
Temporary Certificate renewed with
credit for one county summer school
unit: the Provisional A raised to a

I One-Year Temporary Certificate with
! credit for one county summer school

unit: the Provisional B raised to a

! Provisional A with credit for no coun¬
ty summer school unit; and without
the sumn.er school credits, the certi¬
ficates revert to the next class.

8. A teacher who holds a Pro-
i visional Elementary Certificate issued

upon an expired Elementary 13 or up-
, on standard high school graduation

without summer school credits will
not be reissued that certificate for

! the school year 1927-28 without eith-
er securing the necessary credits for
an Elementary B, or the credits neces¬

sary for a Provisional Elementary un-

der present regulations. This means

( that it will be necessary f«r such a

teacher to attend summer school for
at least six weeks if she expects to
qualify for a certificate fo® that
school year. A teacher who holds a

! Provisional Elementary Certificate is¬
sued as stated in this paragraph and
who does not secure the summer

nSv
It doesn't cost as \
much as you think!

Having your house done over needn't be
expensive. Let us advise you how easily
it can be done, and how you can get the
best results. We carry only the best paint
products.the famous du Pont line, made
by the makers cf Duco. Ask for a free
color card showing the wonderful choice
of popular colors.

Paints<mm> Varnishes

III!

CAROLINA LUMBER &
SUPPLY CO.
Andrews, N C.

BR1TTAIN & AXLEY
Murphy, N. C.

school credits will he employed upon
the basis of a county second grade
( In this connection, let me suggest
that you ascertain from your budsret
the names of tl e teachers who would
be effected by this regulatioi and
that they be givn due notice of this
requirement) .

9. Beginning with the certificates
issued as of July 1, lit20, and there¬
after the Eelementary Certificates,
Classes A and 15 will bo valid for a

term of five years.
Yours very truly,
JAMES E. HILLMAN,
Director of Certification.

Instant
Road Service
Amymlure -^r»- _

X

Phone u».
we'llcome

and chanceyour
tire.

Wonderful help to

women who
drive.

TeUpbooa >
81

Let us do

"the dirty work"
When you want
air in your

tires,

ourcourteous
at¬

tendants do
the

work while you
sit in the car.

GOODRICH
I "Rubber Tipped"

|Blow Out
Patch

No pinching or chafing
of tubes.

i Road Maps
FREE

Accurate, complete
maps, the best ob¬

tainable, given
away while supply
lasts.Nearby

states

induded.

ings.prices
that we specialize on trna *..

and buy in quantity.
ThefinestSilvertowns

thatGoodrichever

built are waiting to give you
extra

thou¬

sands of miles of care-free driving. Get
them now at money- savings.

LowPricesonRadio
Cords

These sturdy tires are also builtby
Goodrich.all theexperience

of their

tremendousfactories
builtvalue

into

these tires at new
low prices.


